
(6402.) WELLINGTON DAIRY EMPLOYEES (CITY CORPORATION).
ORDER AMENDING INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial 
District. - In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation an< 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matter 
of the War Legislation and Statute Law Amendment Act , 1918; 
and in the matter of the Wellington Dairy Employees (City 
Corporation) Industrial Agreement dated the 15th day of 
December, 1919 , ai;td recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. xx, 
p. 1462; and in the matter of an order amending the said 
industr ial agreement dated the 26th day of August, 1920, and 
recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. xxi, p. 1339. 

UPON reading the application of the union party to the said in
dustrial agreement fi led herein on the 20th day of November, 1920 , 
and upon hearing the duly appointed representatives of the said 
union and of the employers part ies to the said industrial agree
ment, thi,s Court, having r egard to all the r elevant considerations 
and being of opinion that it is just and equitable to amend the 
said industrial agreement, and by virtue and in exercise of the 
powers conferred by the said Acts and of every other power in 
that bel!..alf enabling it, doth hereby order that the s id industrial 
agreement shall be amended in. manner following, that is to say-

1. The said order dated the 26th day of August, 1920, is hereby 
cancelled , and the following order substituted therefor . 

2. The following add ition al subclause shall be added to clause 2 
of the said industri al agreement :--

" (c .) The minimum wages above prescribed shall be increased 
by a bonus of 9s. per week unless and until the Court shall other
wise order ." 
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3. The following subcla u.se shall be added to clause 5 of the 
said industri al agr eement :-

" (a.) The minimum wages above prescribed for casual labour 
shall be increased by a bonus of 2¼d . per hour unless and unti l the 
Court shall otherwise order.' ' 

4. This order shall operate and take effect as from the I.st day 
of November, 1920. 

Dated thi s 27th clay of December, 1920. 

T . W. STRINGER, Judge. 




